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拥有的孩子上学校，而且我为真正的工作岗位，而不是政府工作。"

"人们创造工作，"他说。"政府不去创造工作。"

"当经济出问题时，什么都对，"肯尼迪说，问总统约翰 F. 肯尼迪。数月前，肯尼迪在办公室，他说，70,000 麻州居民失业，但他们的失业。"

"这个政府在谈论忍耐，忍耐不起作用，去学校，"肯尼迪说。"忍耐不起作用，去付食物的账，对年轻人去上学。"肯尼迪说。"忍耐不起作用，去付电费。""People create work," he said. "Government doesn't create work."

"When the economy is out of whack, nothing else is right," Kennedy quoted his late brother, President John F. Kennedy. Several months ago, Kennedy took office, he said, 70,000 Massachusetts residents have lost their jobs."

"This Administration talks about patience. Patience isn't going to put food on the table for Massachusetts. Patience isn't going to pay for clothes for young people to go to school," Kennedy said. "Patience isn't going to pay the utilities."